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FOREWORD

Recent reports by qualified groups indicate serious manpower short-

ages in the health professions because of the rapidly growing population

in the United States. These comprehensive studies indicate that dental

manpower shortages are particularly acute because the supply of new

dentists being graduated is not keeping pace with the population growth

and the increasing need for dental health care.

.

During the present and past decade, several studies have been made

to determine the adequacy of dental manpower in the Commonwealth

of Massachusetts. Each survey contained in its recommendations the

establishing of a dental school by the State, to assure an increased number

of dental graduates to meet the immediate dental health requirements

and to provide for future percapita demands.

This Survey of Dental Health Needs and Manpower in Massachusetts

was conducted at the request of the governor through the Board of

Higher Education. The objectives of the study were essentially two-fold.

One was to explore, in all facets, whether or not the present supply of

dentists is adequate to meet the dental health needs of today and in the

years ahead. The other, what major factors must be considered by the

State in order to meet its responsibilities to provide educational oppor-

tunity and dental health to its citizens and to the community?

The findings of the survey and recommendations are contained in

this report.

A special note of appreciation is extended to Dr. Stanley Lotzkar,

Chief Resourse Analysis Branch Division of Dental Health, Department

of Health, Education and Welfare, United States Public Health Service,

for making available data and statistical information relating to dentists

licensed in Massachusetts. The data was compiled with the cooperation of

the Commonwealth of Massachusetts Board of Registration of Dental

Examiners.

Sincere appreciation is also extended to the Council on Dental Educa-

tion, of the American Dental Association, especially Mr. Reginald H.
Sullens, Assistant Secretary for Educational Affairs, of the Association and

Secretary of the Council and to Dr. Thomas J. Ginley, Assistant Secretary

of the Council, for their considerable assistance.



Grateful acknowledgment is also directed to the help and advice re-

ceived from Dr. Philip Williams, President of the Massachusetts Dental

Society and to the officers and Trustees of the Society.

It is important to express special thanks to Dr. Louis J. Calisti, Dean,

Tufts University School of Dental Medicine and Dr. J. Howard Oaks,

Acting Dean, Harvard University School of Dental Medicine, for their

assistance in the preparation of this final report.

It has been a distinct pleasure and a privilege to work with Chan-

cellor Richard M. Millard and his excellent staff. Because of their coopera-

tion and enthusiasm, this report has realized its purpose and objectives

with dispatch and in advance of schedule.

Raymond J. Nagle D.M.D.
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L BACKGROUND
Recess Commission

A recess commission was appointed by Governor Paul A. Dever in

1951 to study the needs for education in the fields of medicine and den-

tistry. This commission was charged specifically to make a study in depth

and in breadth and make a report to the governor as soon as it was ready.

The commission members were Senator George J. Evans, chairman; Wil-

fred S. Mirsky, vice-chairman; John W. Coddaire, Jr., Representative Paul

A. McCarthy, Representative Richard L. Hull, Representative John Brox,

John Pierce Lynch, Daniel L. Marsh, David Hurwitz, Raymond J. Nagle

and A. George Gilman. Appointed as consultant was Dr. Herman G.

Weiskotten who was then secretary of the Council on Medical Education,

American Medical Association. In its preliminary report to Governor

Herter in June 1953, the commission concluded: "The need for an addi-

tional dental school has been proved beyond a reasonable doubt. In addi-

tion, this project has the unanimous approval and endorsement of the

Massachusetts Dental Society. There has been no serious objection to this

project." (page 5, Preliminary Report, filed as House 2798 June 4, 1953.)

The commission held hearings in different parts of the State and in

no instance was there objection to the establishment of a dental school.

There was objection, however, to establishing the school in the Boston area

and strong support for placing such a school in central or western Massa-

chusetts.

In preliminary and final reports the commission recommended that a

dental school be established under the University of Massachusetts. The
commission stated that the need was urgent because increasing population

and growing demand for dental health care presented the real possibility

of a public health crisis in dental care by 1975 or 1980.

The commission studied the possibility of a regional dental school for

all the New England States. A meeting was held with the presidents of

the New England state universities. All agreed that there was a distinct

possibility for a regional facility or some arrangement for a compact be-

tween the states. Later, Governor Herter discussed this possibility at a

meeting of the New England governors and brought back a report that

they were interested. However, further investigation by the commission.



revealed several complications including constitutional barriers, financial

problems and the question of imbalance due to the inevitable dominance

of such a regional school by the most populous state, Massachusetts.

Furthermore, the State of Maine offered a maximum contribution that

would have fallen far short of the need on a per capita basis. Vermont
already had a medical school and questioned the justification for sharing

in a regional medical-dental school. New Hampshire had a two-year

medical school at Dartmouth which was even then considering a four-year

school. The compact was to have applied to both medical and dental

training and the existence of these medical schools counted against estab-

lishment of a regional school giving both types of training. Connecticut

was interested in a regional school provided it were built in Connecticut.

This state now has a medical-dental school under construction.

Generally, the commission felt that a compact would be unwieldy

and subject to the whims of the six member legislatures. Long-range

budgeting and planning would be impossible if appropriations had to be

approved annually or biennially.

The pattern for New England was to have been the Southern Regional

Compact. Its secretary, Dr. John Ivy, was invited to meet with the com-

mission and his report on the operation of the southern compact at that

time was considered favorable. (However, we now find that some of the

states of the Southern Regional Compact are now establishing their own

medical and dental schools. Georgia is presently building its own state

dental school, as is South Carolina. Florida, which was the strongest sup-

porter of the compact, now has its own medical school and is establishing

a dental school. Virginia has a medical and dental school at the Medical

College of Virginia in Richmond. The compact did not prove satisfactory

and is now being altered as it relates to dental education.)

1958 Study: Dental Manpower Needs

in New England

This study by the New England Advisory Commission on Dental

Education was financed by the W. K. Kellogg Foundation. The staff for

dental study was headed by Dr. Walter J. Pelton, chief. Division of Dental

Resources, U.S. Public Health Service. Consultants and observers included

Dr. Philip E. Blackcrby, Jr., Kellogg Foundation; Dr. Bruce Forsyth,

regional consultant in Boston for the Department of Health, Education
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and Welfare; Dr. Shailer Peterson, secretary, Council on Dental Education,

American Dental Association, and Mr. Reginald H. Sullens, associate sec-

retary. Council on Dental Education.

The Board of Higher Education and the New England Advisory

Commission on Dental Education, representing all six states, were exten-

sively consulted.

The 1958 report demonstrated that New England's supply of dentists

had been decreasing since the 1920's. A key paragraph in the 195 8 report

is quoted in full:

Increasingly heavy reliance has had to be placed on schools outside

the region for the training of New England's practitioners, for

nearly a century has elapsed since the establishment of New England's

two dental schools. This reliance is heaviest in Connecticut. About
four-fifths of all recently graduated dentists in Connecticut have

been trained in non-New England schools. Other states, however,

are only slightly less dependent on schools in other regions. Even

Massachusetts, the site of both the region's schools, draws upon states

from outside the region for about two-fifths of its dentist supply.

(The 1967 figure is closer to three-fifths.)

The 1958 study said New England and especially Massachusetts was

failing to add significant numbers of new graduates to replace its losses

through death and retirement and to meet population growth. It pre-

dicted that the persons-per-dentist count, then 1,677 would increase to

2,132 by 1975 unless training facilities were added. To meet the 1975

demand, the report said, the number of new dentists coming into New
England would have to be doubled.

The report cited with alarm statistics showing that the percentage

of New England dentists over 5 5 years of age had grown from 19 percent

in 1930 to 32 percent in 1950. Massachusetts, it said, had been particu-

larly unsuccessful in obtaining its share of recent dental school graduates.

Older dentists, the report said, worked shorter hours than younger dentists

and gave less patient care.

The 1958 report also recommended the addition of new training

facilities for dental hygienists, dental assistants and dental technicians to

help ease the manpower problem.



Finally, the report recommended the establishment of dental schools

in both Massachusetts and Connecticut to be operated on a regional basis

for the benefit of all six states.

Interim Report of 1966—Review and Commentary

This report lays great stress on the uneven distribution of dentists

with a heavy concentration in large cities. This has no significance for

this study because the distribution of dentists cannot be controlled under

our present system of government.

This report also stresses the relatively high incidence of dental caries

and periodontal disease in Massachusetts as contributing toward the state's

need for more dental services. Recent research on fluoridation indicates

that dental caries are declining significantly and are not a factor in the

growing need for dental care as we look to the future. Comprehensive

health care of the kind required under the new federal programs includes

dental care in all its aspects such as cancer of the mouth, face and adjacent

structures and all dental aspects of systemic disease. The increased demand

for dental services will reach far beyond the need to treat caries and

periodontal disease.

There is no basis for the statement in the Interim Report that the

incidence of dental disease in Massachusetts is ^'aggravated by the rather

poor grade of dental work on the average, necessitating corrective den-

tistry at a later date." The quality of dental treatment in Massachusetts

and throughout the northeast area is as high or indeed higher than the

national average because of the excellence of the schools in the northeast

area, particularly Tufts and Harvard.

The 1966 Interim Report said the mean age of dentists in Massachu-

setts at that time was 5 3.3, highest in the United States.

"The trend of present day legislation and thought in the field of

health is to provide the services that are needed, the means of obtaining

them and educating the public as to why it needs them and where they

may be obtained," the Report said. There has been great progress in edu-

cating the public and this places a greater demand on dental services and

comprehensive heahh services. Recent federal legislation gives to hundreds

of thousands of persons the resources to obtain this care, and the man-

power need in dentistry has far greater urgency today than even two years

ago, a point anticipated by the Interim Report as related to Medicare.
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As to Massachusetts students' difficulty in getting into dental school,

the Interim Report stated the situation that existed in 1963: ''Massachusetts

students had to make 882 applications for 114 admissions; whereas Penn-

sylvania had to make 760 applications for 205 and Ohio 730 applications

for 215." This problem grows more acute each year.

The high cost of dental education described in the Interim Report is

a fact. The tuition for one year of private dental education is now

$2,0 00 -plus. This does not in any way meet the cost. State dental schools

charge about one-third as much.

The Council on Dental Education, A.D.A., predicted an increase in

students taking the dental aptitude test from 7,629 in 1964 to about

11,000 in 1970, while admissions would increase only by about 150 with

the increase in United States dental schools from 49 to 52, the Report

noted.

It reiterated the need cited in earlier reports for doubling the dentist

supply nation-wide in order to meet 1975 demand.

In an apparent reference to Tufts School of Dental Medicine, the

Interim Report said Massachusetts' "only school producing practicing

dentists in any number" will not be able to continue supplying dentists

to other New England states in the future.

Among the comments on the Interim Report is the following:

Massachusetts cannot, with any optimism, expect to obtain places for

its students in out-of-state schools at anything but a rapidly declining

level. The population elsewhere in the United States and the average

income per capita are increasing more rapidly than in Massachusetts

or New England. Hence, dentists of Massachusetts origin, educated

out-of-state as well as all dentists educated here, may find it more

lucrative to find a practice in other states as the dentist-population

ratio in them declines, due to a failure of dental schools to produce

enough dentists to meet the present needs, let alone provide for the

increased need and demand of an aging population which will have

more funds for health care provided by social legislation.
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Survey of Dentists Licensed in Massachusetts

This summer a report was published on a study by the Massachusetts

Board of Registration of Dental Examiners and the American Association

of Dental Examiners under contract with the U.S. Department of Health,

Education, and Welfare (Public Health Service, Division of Dental

Health Resource Analysis Branch). It is summarized here because it

further points up the weaknesses threatening dental manpower in Massa-

chusetts in the immediate and long-term outlook.

The study was based on a 1965 survey to which responded 5,620

dentists licensed in Massachusetts. Data on 333 licensed dentists who did

not respond was obtained from the 1966 American Dental Directory.

Some of the findings of the study are as follows:

Tufts School of Dental Medicine trained 54 percent of the dentists

graduated 1940 or earlier, 54 percent of the 1941-5 5 graduates and 48

percent of the graduates since 195 5. The corresponding percentages for

Harvard School of Dental Medicine are 27, 9 and 7 (Table III).

During the same period, percentages trained out of state rose quite

sharply, notably at Georgetown and University of Pennsylvania.

Dentists under 3 5 totaled only 577 while dentists over 6 5 totaled

654 in 1965. The total of dentists over 65 actually was higher than this

because it was found that numerous semi-retired dentists still holding

licenses did not respond to the survey (Table IV).

The median age of 636 dentists in Suffolk County, comprising Bos-

ton, Winthrop, Revere and Chelsea, was 52.6 (Table V).

Almost one quarter of dentists under 40 had postgraduate academic

training, whereas the ratio fell to one in seven between 40 and 54 and to

one in 16 for dentists 5 5 and over.

Massachusetts had 3,047 professionally active dentists and a persons-

per-dentist ratio of 1,766. The ratio varied from a high of 2,001 in

Worcester County to a low of 1,219 in Suffolk (not counting Dukes

County where two dentists served 5,800 residents of Martha's Vineyard

Island for a ratio of 2,900) (Table VI).

Of the 3,047 professionally active dentists in Massachusetts 93 per-

cent were primarily engaged in private dental practice while the rest were

on the staffs of dental schools, working for the government or taking

12



advanced courses. One respondent dentist in every five also reported part-

time work in hospital, clinic, school or federal service.

However, 95 percent of professional time reported in the survey was

given to patient care during 1964, the year covered by this aspect of the

survey.

More than half reported they worked at least 40 hours a week on

patient care for at least 48 weeks a year. One in seven worked at least

48 hours a week for at least 48 weeks. Hours worked per week declined

with age. Respondents reporting a minimum 40-hour week 48 weeks a

year included 66 percent of the under 3 5 group, 56 percent of the 45-54

bracket and 27 percent of those 65 and over. Undoubtedly, many of the

over 65 license holders were retired. One-third of this group did not re-

spond to this question.

One dentist in eight was a specialist, primarily in orthodontia and

oral surgery, and 269 of 3 54 specialists were located in the Boston region.

Sixty-three percent employed one or more auxiliaries, usually on a

full-time basis. Dental assistants were utilized by 54 percent of all prac-

titioners, hygienists by 22 percent. The proportion using auxiliaries varied

only slightly in various regions of the state, but varied sharply with the

age of the dentist. Auxiliaries were utilized by 78 percent of dentists

aged 3 5 to 44, and only 36 percent of dentists 65 and over, thus further

reducing the service rendered by older dentists. About 9 percent of re-

sponding dentists reported vacancies for hygienists or assistants.

13



II. DENTAL MANPOWER NEEDS

The number of graduates coming out of dental school in the United

States each year is far from meeting the growth in population, let alone

the increased individual demand for dental care. In fact, this number

declined from 3,290 in 1961 to 3,198 in 1966 {Dental Students Register

1966-67 and 1965-66) while the estimated population increase for the

1960-1970 decade is a staggering 16.1 percent (American Dental Associa-

tion, Bureau of Economic Research and Statistics Facts About States )

.

We are concerned not only with increasing population, however, in

efforts to improve the persons-per-dentist ratio. We also face a veritable

explosion of demand for all health services on the part of individual

citizens. This is due partly to greater understanding of the need for

dental care and partly to federal programs which put dental care within

reach of millions who previously could not afford it. Besides Medicare

(Title 18), Medicaid (Title 19), and Child Health Legislation, individual

resources for dental care have grown rapidly through prepaid dental in-

surance programs. The demand for dental care in the foreseeable future

will be staggering.

While dental disease such as caries is under increasing control, there

is a marked increase in demand for treatment of disease of the oral cavity

and adjacent structures and a wider recognition of the relationship be-

tween dental disease and systemic health.

The increase in normal life span has and will add millions more to

the numbers of people who will need dental care and who were not a part

of the picture 10 or 2 5 years ago. Care of chronic disease, hospital and

home care all place severe and urgent demands upon dental manpower.

Another problem relating to dental manpower is the increasing diffi-

culty encountered by Massachusetts applicants to dental schools both in

and out of state. Some new dental schools are being established in other

states but most of these are tax-supported schools which will have an

obligation to take students from these states. Increasingly, private schools

are receiving state financial aid which places them under similar obligation

to take home-state applicants. This will tend to make admission even

harder for the Massachusetts applicant.

14



The number of Massachusetts appHcants admitted to United States

Dental Schools has remained fairly constant since 1960, but the number

of applicants has nearly doubled (See Table I). In 1960, 213 applicants

found 117 places in freshman classes. But in 1966, 424 found an equal

number. This situation would have been far worse because Harvard and

Tufts reduced their admissions of in-state applicants by 25 in this interval,

but seven out-of-state schools took up the slack and admitted 2 5 more

from Massachusetts in 1966 than in 1960. However, there is no assurance

that these out-of-state schools will be able to maintain present levels of

Massachusetts admissions, much less to increase them significantly. The

contrary is more likely.

Elaborating this point, the Interim Report revealed that 882 appli-

cations from Massachusetts gained 114 admissions in 1963 while Pennsyl-

vania placed 205 freshmen with 760 applications and Ohio placed 215

with 730 applications. In 1965, Massachusetts students made 1,179 appli-

cations for 118 admissions (A.D.A. Council on Dental Education

Applicants to Dental School, 1965).

Table 1 clearly shows that Massachusetts applicants have to try

harder than the average American student seeking dental training. In

1965, Massachusetts students filed 4.73 percent of the applications con-

sidered by United States dental schools, but enrolled only 3.10 percent

of the total number of freshmen. Massachusetts applicants comprised

4.25 percent of the national total.

This is in no sense a reflection on the quality of pre-dental education

in Massachusetts, but rather a proof of the handicap Massachusetts suffers

for having insufficient dental education facilities. The two Massachusetts

schools. Tufts and Harvard, admitted only 42 Massachusetts freshmen in

1966 (Tufts 41, Harvard 1) and 76 students entered dental schools out

of state. This year Harvard admitted 8 Massachusetts applicants and

Tufts 37.

This is a sharp drop from seven years ago when Tufts and Harvard

together took in 67 Massachusetts applicants out of a total of 117 admitted

to all dental schools, the same figure as in 1966. The reason that 117 stu-

dents from Massachusetts got into dental schools at all in 1966 was be-

cause three Pennsylvania schools, Pennsylvania, Temple and Pittsburgh,

upped their Massachusetts admissions by 13, Georgetown increased its

Bay State admissions by 7 and three New York schools. New York Uni-
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versity, Buffalo and Columbia, increased their intake by 5 from that of

1960.

The Pennsylvania schools all have now started receiving increased

state aid. A proposal for state aid of private dental schools is under con-

sideration in New York State. This can only reduce their freedom to

take in out-of-state applicants, regardless of qualifications.

The demand for comprehensive dental care under Medicaid and Child

Health Care will bring a demand from tens of thousands of people who
formerly could not afford the expense of complete dental care. Some

210,000 persons were receiving welfare medical assistance in September

1966 when Medicaid took effect in Massachusetts. By July 1, 1967 the

number was up by 113,000. Welfare officials can only guess how far this

will go, but conservative estimates place the anticipated further increase

at 40 to 50 thousand in the next few months or a year. It might go far

higher except for the proven reluctance of many people to seek ''welfare."

Another important factor in expansion of future demands is the

anticipation that Child Health Care will cover children up to 18 years of

age by 1975.

The number of disabled persons eligible for Medicaid who are not

eligible for regular welfare medicine for economic reasons has not been

determined. There is no economic test for Medicaid if the applicant is

totally disabled and unable to work. There is no residence requirement

as in the case of welfare assistance. The present disability case load in

Massachusetts is between 13 and 14 thousand.

It is quite apparent that the projections of demand for dental care

made in 195 8 on the basis of increased personal income and education

are no longer valid. The next 10 years must be considered as critical.

Unless provisions are made now for increased dental training in Massa-

chusetts we face inevitable crisis in 1975 or 1980.

While Medicaid and Child Health Care are the greatest stimuli of de-

mand for dental services today, Medicare may soon give rise to sharp new

demands on the dental profession. Only surgical procedures are now cov-

ered under Medicare. There is reason to believe that all dental treatment

will eventually be included. Moreover, the age for Medicare quite likely

is destined to be lowered to 62 and then into the 50's, adding new mil-

lions to the numbers demanding comprehensive health and dental care.
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The problem of the aging dentist in Massachusetts also must be faced

squarely. The 1965 Survey revealed that 654 licensed dentists at that

time were over 65. This means that by 1970 all 654 will either have re-

tired, died, or reduced their practices drastically. Yet there is no hope of

replacing them. At the present rate of enrollment, Massachusetts is gaining

less than 100 graduates per year, or less than 500 in the period 1966

through 1970. The net loss in practicing dentists may therefore be more

than 150 during a period when the population is rising by more than one

percent a year and demand for dental care is rising even more sharply due

to federal health programs and public awareness of the health services

that are available.

We already have seen in the 1965 Survey that the effectiveness of

dentists in terms of chair-side hours per week and per year declines

sharply with age. Massachusetts, with a high percentage of older dentists,

is not only losing manpower more rapidly than most states due to death

and retirement, it is not getting as much service out of the existing supply

of dentists.

There may be some confusion as to the true number of dentists

practicing in Massachusetts. Based on total licenses in force, the number

is 3,861 and the population ratio is 1,394 (A.D.A. Distribution of Dentists

in the United States 1966). This total includes licenses held by dentists

practicing elsewhere and those who are not engaged in chair-side dental

practice. The 1965 Survey revealed that Massachusetts then had 3,047

professionally active dentists. This brought the population ratio to 1,766.

The declining enrollment of Massachusetts students at Harvard and

Tufts has been a matter of serious concern, along with the risk of over-

reliance on out-of-state dental schools. This anxiety is mitigated some-

what by the expansion plans of Tufts and Harvard. Although private

funds to match federal grants have yet to be realized, in any case, fresh-

men enrollment in years to come will be increased by a total of about 37

students. Tufts plans to increase its incoming class from the present figure

of 108 to 12 5. Harvard expects to build its class size from 16 at present

to 3 5. Yet we have no assurance that Massachusetts applicants will bene-

fit in significant numbers. In Harvard's case, moreover, the emphasis

will continue to be on training for research in dentistry—a most im-

portant activity but not one that directly relieves the manpower shortage

in Massachusetts.
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III. THE NEED FOR A STATE
DENTAL SCHOOL

All surveys available for review on the subject of dental manpower

in Massachusetts, plus current information on dental training of Massa-

chusetts students and population projections, indicate an urgent need to

increase the supply of dentists.

These surveys reveal a decrease in the ratio of dentists to population

and a high percentage of practicing dentists over age 50. Studies have

shown that dentists under 3 5 devote the most hours to their practices

while the working hours fall off considerably for dentists 45 to 54 years

of age. For dentists over 5 5 the decline is precipitous.

The record shows a decline in enrollment of Massachusetts residents

at the two private dental schools in the Commonwealth and all informa-

tion available points to increasing resistance to Massachusetts applicants

in outside schools, particularly those schools receiving financial support

from their states.

The increased demand for all health care, particularly dental health

care, under new federal programs is already evident and can be expected

to accelerate with more liberal legislation and increased public awareness.

It then becomes imperative that steps be taken now to establish a

dental school under the University of Massachusetts and thus meet the

projected demand for dentists in 1975 and 1980. We also must plan now
for the year 2000. The most conservative population estimate for the

year 2000 is 7,759,000. A dental school established in 1970 would gradu-

ate its first class in 1974. In order to keep the present ratio of 1,766

persons per dentist to the end of the century more than 1,300 additional

dentists will be required, or an average increase in dental manpower of 48

dentists a year starting in 1973. (Table II).

It is clear, however, that the ratio of 1,766 persons per dentist will

be far too high to meet the demand for dental care under expanding

federal health programs and prepaid dental insurance plans. A ratio of

1,400 persons per dentist is more realistic. In order to achieve this ratio

in the year 2000, we must add about 2,500 dentists, or 90 per year be-

tween 1973 and the turn of the century in order to meet the need and

demand. The short-term need in the intervening years is even greater

(Table II), if the population-dentist ratio is to reach 1,400 in a reason-

able period.
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The dental profession is concerned not only with the quantity of

dental care but also with the kind of training that is now required of

dentists practicing in the last decades of the 20th century. Until recently,

the main concerns of dental practice have been caries, periodontal disease

and prosthodontics (the replacement of lost teeth and supportive struc-

tures). This is no longer the case. The dentist today is also increasingly

concerned with oral health and total health as these relate to dental care

and treatment. Periodontal disease and caries still require much treatment.

However, malocclusion, growth and development, oral cancer, cleft palate

and lip, maxillo-facial rehabilitation, malformations and general systemic

disease having oral symptoms also are the responsibilities of practicing

dentists and will become more so in the years ahead. More attention must

be given to the aged, non-ambulatory patient and to chronic disease. The

dentist will become even more deeply involved in dental-medical health

teams. The added demands on dental education are staggering.

The expanding horizons of dentistry impose serious demands on the

undergraduate training of dentists and also on continuing education of

practicing dentists at the university level. Government health programs

now expect continuing education for participating dental practitioners

and this must be made available, not only at a dental school such as is

here proposed but also must be made available to the dentist who cannot

come to a university due to the demands of his practice. A division of

continuing education and a division of graduate and postgraduate educa-

tion with the quality of courses usually acceptable in the graduate school

of a university must be incorporated in dental school programs.

In the establishment of a state dental school, graduate and postgradu-

ate education would be offered in the eight areas of dental specialization:

endodontics, oral pathology, oral surgery, orthodontics, periodontics,

prosthodontics, pedodontics and public health dentistry. The general

dental practitioner has the responsibility to practice in these specialized

areas in all but exceptional cases which would be referred to a specialist.

Ancillary personnel are an important element in dental manpower.

The education of dental hygienists could very well be a part of the pro-

gram of training at a state dental school. It is therefore recommended

that a course in dental hygiene or a division of dental hygiene be estab-

lished at the time a program of dental education is begun. The question

of training other ancillary personnel such as dental assistants and dental

technologists should be considered separately, however.
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IV.

A Dental School To Be Established As An Integral

Part of the New Medical Center to be Constructed

in Worcester Under the University of Mass.

There are important advantages in establishing a dental school at this

time: To meet urgent and increasing demands for dental care now and

in the years ahead, and to achieve important savings by building the

dental school at the same time as the University of Massachusetts Medical

School and Teaching Hospital.

Of first importance is the design and equipping of basic science

teaching facilities which would be used by both dental and medical stu-

dents. To build from the outset for both groups would save the consid-

erable cost of remodeling later to accommodate dental students who re-

quire certain special equipment and space allocations.

The basic science section of the school as now designed by the archi-

tects is of adequate size to accommodate both groups, assuming that hours

for medical and dental students would be staggered for most courses.

Some might be taught to dental and medical students in common.

Lecture rooms, seminar rooms and common rooms could be used by

both groups without expanding the present designs.

The curriculum for dental and medical students would be more eflS-

ciently organized at the outset than if the dental curriculum were to be

worked in at a later date. The recruiting of faculty also would benefit

from simultaneous planning and the opportunity to offer appointment in

both schools to prospective faculty.

The area of the hospital to be used for dental patients should be

planned before the hospital is built in order to achieve maximum efficiency

and economy. A number of special facilities are needed for oral surgery

and total dental care under general anesthesia, for instance.

The dental building for the teaching of clinical sciences should be

planned before construction of the medical school in order to assure a
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smooth flow of students between the many areas of the medical center

and within the dental school itself.

The dental school should be placed to the west of the planned medi-

cal school, thus giving the dental students easy access to the entrance to

the medical building on one side and the dormitory on the other.

Application for federal funds for the construction of the dental

school would be more favorably viewed by a federal site visiting team if

this construction were a part of the general construction of a medical

center, part of which, the medical school, already has been approved.

And finally, simultaneous construction is inherently far less costly

than phased construction.
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V. FINANCING A STATE
DENTAL SCHOOL

Several federal programs provide funds for construction of medical

and dental schools. The first of these is Public Law 89-290, the Health

Educational Facilities Construction Act, which makes funds available for

the construction of a new dental school as well as a medical school on a

one for one or two for one matching basis.

The federal government also offers a formula giving two dollars of

federal money for each state dollar. This is the formula approved for

construction of the University of Massachusetts Medical School and it also

could apply to the dental school proposed here.

The Federal Health Research Facilities Council in Washington also

makes matching funds, dollar for dollar, available for research facilities

construction. A state dental school's research program would be eligible

for these funds and also for federal funds used to purchase movable re-

search equipment based on the area to be devoted to research. Other

matching funds are available for fixed equipment used in research projects.

Most important from a financial standpoint, these funds could be-

come exhausted, or the government could cut them off when new con-

struction of health education and research facilities across the nation have

been completed to a certain level. It is therefore most urgent that plan-

ning for a dental school be started at once so that application for these

funds can be made while they are still available. For a new dental school

to have a priority of federal payments that will meet the construction

timetable of the Medical School, starting in 1968, applications should be

submitted promptly to the proper authorities in Washington.

This is a matter of almost daily urgency.
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VI. SUMMARY

According to the study and report of the Recess Commission in

1953, the report of the 1958 study on Dental Manpower Needs in New
England, the Interim Report of 1966, the Survey of Dentists Licensed in

Massachusetts published this year, and current reports of the American

Dental Association on the distribution of dentists and dental students, it

is evident that:

—The ratio of dentists to population in Massachusetts is decreasing.

—A high percentage of dentists practicing in Massachusetts is over

5 years of age and the mean age of dentists in the Commonwealth

is higher than the national mean.

—The percentage of dentists from Massachusetts being graduated

each year from the Massachusetts dental schools is less than in

recent years and half the number graduated in 1940 and earlier

years.

—These same schools are admitting fewer Massachusetts applicants.

—The success of Massachusetts applicants in gaining admission to

out-of-state schools almost certainly will decline as other schools

accept public funds from their states and are obliged to give more

preference to in-state applicants.

—The number of new graduates beginning dental practice in Mas-

sachusetts each year hardly offsets the loss of practicing dentists

through death and retirement.

—This loss will increase during the next decade due to the large

number of dentists in the upper age brackets and close to re-

tirement.

—The dentist's work week grows shorter as the dentist grows older.

In Suffolk County, which has the greatest concentration of den-

tists in the Commonwealth, 46 percent are over 5 5 years of age.

—Population projections indicate that some 1,300 dentists must be

added to state dental manpower by the year 2000 in order to main-

tain the present 1,766 population ratio, by 2,500 if we are to im-

prove the population ratio to 1,400 persons per dentist.
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-Federal health programs, expanding pre-paid dental insurance

plans and increased public consciousness of dental health all mean

a sharp rise in demand for dental services. This more than justifies

a 1,400 persons-per-dentist goal for the future.

-In order to avoid a critical shortage of dental manpower, Massa-

chusetts should establish a dental school within the University of

Massachusetts and give opportunity for dental education to the

rising number of qualified applicants who are denied this education

at present.

-In the light of all information available it is opportune at this

time to establish a dental school as part of the University of Massa-

chusetts Medical Center in Worcester. To do so would serve both

educational efficiency and financial economy.
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VII. RECOMMENDATIONS

It is therefore recommended that a dental school be established with-

in the University of Massachusetts Medical Center in Worcester;

That this dental school be constructed to the west of the proposed

Medical School and joined directly to it, having direct access to the Medi-

cal School Building in keeping with present architectural planning;

That the dental school building provide sufficient space for adminis-

tration, clinical sciences and pre-clinical dental sciences, a supporting

library as a branch of the main library, research laboratories and faculty

and staff offices;

That the dental school provide for a class size of 100, but that the

size of classes be determined periodically on the basis of prevailing circum-

stances and the demand for dental health care in relation to the supply of

dental manpower;

That the first dental class be admitted at the same time as the first

medical class now planned for the year 1970;

That a consultant be appointed promptly to plan construction and

curriculum with the dean of the Medical School;

That legislation then be submitted by the Governor for the establish-

ment of a dental school,

And, finally, that a dean and key faculty be appointed as soon as

possible after the General Court in its wisdom may enact such legislation

and the governor may sign it.

Respectfully submitted,

Raymond J. Nagle, D.M.D.
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Table I

MASSACHUSETTS APPLICATIONS AND FRESHMAN YEAR
ENROLLMENT IN U.S. DENTAL SCHOOLS

This table omits schools to which no Massachusetts students were admitted

during 1960-1966. First figure is applications, second is enrollments.

School Year of Enrollment

1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966*

California 0.0 0.0 1.0 1.1 2.0 0.0 .0

Loma Linda 2.0 3.1 2.2 4.2 3.0 3.1 .0

Georgetown 68.14 49.13 47.14 71.19 97.22 104.19 .21

Howard 6.1 0.0 3.1 3.1 4.0 7.0 .0

Emory 7.0 5.1 3.0 3.0 8.0 4.0 .0

Loyola Chicago 21.2 5.0 7.1 6.0 24.2 23.1 .1

Northwestern 16.0 14.0 11.0 13.1 18.1 21.1 .0

Indiana 0.0 1.0 1.1 2.0 3.0 2.1 .0

Louisville 14.0 6.0 3.1 12.0 22.1 31.0 .0

Maryland 45.6 25.5 30.4 128.6 80.12 80.6 .2

Harvard 32.9 20.5 17.3 19.4 37.5 34.8 .1

Tufts 134.58 116.60 122.59 139.54 169.49 176.45 .41

Detroit 7.0 6.0 2.0 2.0 8.0 14.0 .1

Michigan 18.1 8.0 3.0 12.1 27.1 19.2 .1

St. Louis 12.1 9.1 6.0 8.0 15.0 19.1 .1

Creighton 5.0 2.0 6.1 2.0 15.0 11.0 .0

F'lgh Dickinson 28.2 23.1 36.2 61.1 51.4 86.2 .4

N. J. Coll. of Dent.. 55.4 27.1 34.4 119.3 55.2 76.2 .2

Columbia 14.0 2.0 10.0 16.2 17.3 34.3 .2

Buffalo 11.0 6.0 12.0 35.2 21.0 26.0 .1

N. Y. U. 52.5 22.6 43.5 36.2 60.0 46.5 .7

W. Reserve 12.2 8.2 16.0 11.1 23.1 27.1 .5

Meharry 2.0 0.0 1.1 2.1 9.2 4.0 .0

Temple 52.2 29.0 51.4 52.7 58.1 89.6 .4

Pennsylvania 35.10 21.8 33.6 34.6 60.7 59.12 .19

Pittsburgh 19.0 16.0 14.0 17.0 34.0 34.0 .2

Tenneessee 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 1.1 2.0 .0

W. Virginia 0.0 1.0 2.2 2.0 7.0 14.2 .2

Marquette 11.0 9.0 8.2 9.0 20.2 32.0 .0

Total Apphcants 213 165 181 328 359 424 **

Total Enrollment 117 104 113 114 116 118 117

% Nat'l Enroll. 3.23 2.88 3.07 3.02 3.02 3.10 2.97

% Nat'l Applicants 3.48 2.38 2.76 3.66 3.74 4.25 **

% Nat'l Appl'tions 5.34 3.60 3.75 4.63 4.86 4.73 **

'''Only enrollment figures available in time for this report.

""'''National applicants and applications (many file more than one application) not

available in time for this report. Applications to schools which have not ad-

mitted Massachusetts students during this period are not listed by schools, but

are included in totals and percentages.

Compiled: Applicants to Dental Schools; Dental Students Register—A. D. A.
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Table II
~

POPULATION PER DENTIST PROJECTED lO THE YEAR 2000

Massachusetts Persons Per Manpower Needed Manpower

Population Dentist, 1965 to Hold 1965 Needed for

Year (000) Manpower Ratio of 1,766 Ratio of 1,400

1965 5,348 1,766 3,047

(actual)

1970 5,570 1,820 3,140 3,960

1975 5,826 1,910 3,290 4,150

1980 6,118 2,020 3,460 4,360

1985 6,426 2,110 3,640 4,580

2000'^ 7,759 2,540 4,380 5,530

Compiled from Bureau of the Census Population Estimates Series P-2 5,

No. 326, February 7, 1966, page 14. Projections of population based on

assumption of continued gross migration rates of 195 5-1960 and substan-

tial drop in fertility.

'•"Projection for the year 2000 is the "judgment" figure published by the Outdoor
Recreation Resources Review Commission in ORRRC Study Report 23, U.S.

Government Printing Office, 1962. The "judgment" figures are between high

and low projections of fertility and migration.

Table IIA

POPULATION PROJECTIONS FOR OVER 65 AGE GROUP IN
MASSACHUSETTS (000)

1960 572 (actual)

1970 627

1975 650

1980 682

1985 720(26 percent increase against

general population increase

of 24.8 percent)

Compiled from Population Estimates as above, using same assumptions

Re migration and fertility.
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Table III

WHERE MASSACHUSETTS DENTISTS ARE EDUCATED

Dental School

Attended
Year of Gradtiation and
Percent Distribution

Through J'940 1941-1955 1955-1964

Tufts 54 54 48

Harvard 27 9 7

Maryland 6 5 7

Georgetown 1 5 9

Pennsylvania 2 5 5

New York University
•J"

3 3

Temple 1 2 3

44 Other Schools 9 17 18

'Less than one half of one percent.

From 1965 Survey of Dentists Licensed in Massachusetts, Massachusetts Board of

Registration of Dental Examiners, and the American Dental Association, June
1967.
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Table IIIA

FRESHMAN YEAR ENROLLMENT OF MASSACHUSETTS
RESIDENTS, 1960-1967

(graduating in 1964-1971)

Actual number enrolled and in-state percentage of total enrollment in

Massachusetts applicants, by schools.

22

Tufts Harv'd Md. G'town Venn. N.Y.U. Temple Others Total

1960 58 9 6 14 10 5 2 13 117

50% 7.7%

1961 60

58%
5

4.8%

5 13 8 6 7 104

1962 59

52%
3

2.7%

4 14 6 5 4 18 113

1963 54

48%
4

3.5%

6 19 6 2 7 16 114

1964 49

42%
5

4.3%

12 22 7 1 20 116

1965 45

38%
8

6.8%

6 19 12 5 6 17 118

1966 41

35%
1

.85%

2 21 19 7 4 22 117

1967''- (37) (8) incomplete this line not included in totals

TOTAL 366 35

45% 4%
41 122 68

5% 15% 8%
30 24 113 799

4% 3% 16%

'•'Admissions by states available only from Tufts and Harvard in time for this

report

Source: Applicants to Dental School and Dental Students Register

American Dental Association.

Note: Only 44.8% of Massachusetts freshmen were enrolled in the two dental

schools, Tufts and Harvard, in 1965 as compared with a national aver-

age of 61.5% home-state enrollment of dental school freshmen that year.
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Table IV

AGE DISTRIBUTION

Number percent

Age in 1965 of Dentists of Dentists

Total

Under 3 5

35 - 39

40-44
45 -49

50- 54

55-59

60 - 64

65 -69

70 & over

Dentists not responding to the survey were older than the respondents,

with a median age more than 7 years higher— 54.9 years. Moreover, bet-

ter than one third of the nonrespondents were 65 or over, a proportion

considerably greater than among respondents. Presumably, a substantial

number of retired dentists elected not to return the survey questionnaire.

Source: 1965 Survey of Dentists Licensed in Massachusetts.

Table IVA

LOCATION OF CIVILIANS AND MILITARY STATUS

3,159 100

577 18

388 12

436 14

401 13

259 8

176 6

242 8

284 9

370 12

Location and All Percent of
Military Status Dentists Dentists

Total licensed 3,953 100

Respondents 3,620 92

Nonrespondents 333 8

Respondents 3,620 100

Civilians in Massachusetts 3,159 87

Civilians in another :state 327 9

On active duty with armed forces 132 4

Not reported 2 *

"Less than one half of one percent.

Source: 1965 Survey of Dentists Licensed in Massachusetts.
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Table V

MEDIAN AGE BY REGION AND COUNTY

Kegimi and Median Region and Median

County Age County Age

Boston region 47.0 Worcester region 48.7

Plymouth 43.0 Worcester 48.7

Middlesex 44.4

Norfolk 45.6 New Bedford region 47.0

Essex 47.2 Bristol 45.5

Suffolk 52.6 Barnstable 60.0

Dukes *

Springfield region 45.6 Nantucket *

Franklin 44.3

Hampden 45.1 Pittsfield region 48.2

Hampshire 50.8 Berkshire 48.2

"Median not shown because of small number of dentists.

Source: 1965 Survey of Dentists Licensed in Massachusetts.

Table VI

PERSONS PER DENTIST BY REGION AND COUNTY

Region and

County

Persons per

Dentist

Region and

County

Persons per

Dentist

Boston region 1,629 Worcester region 2,001

Suffolk 1,219 Worcester 2,001

Norfolk 1,567

Essex 1,735 New Bedford region 2,388

Plymouth 1,897 Barnstable 1,632

Middlesex 1,916 Nantucket

Bristol

1,800

2,631

Springfield region 2,035 Dukes 2,900

Franklin 1,635

Hampden 1,989 Pittsfield region 1,921

Hampshire 2,607 Berkshire 1,921

Source: 1965 Survey of Dentists Licensed in Massachusetts.
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Table VII

DISTRIBUTION OF DENTISTS BY REGION AND COUNTY

Region and Number Region and Number
County of Dentists County of Dentists

Boston region 2,228 Worcester region 310

Middlesex 710 Worcester 310

Suffolk 636

Norfolk 373 New Bedford region 226

Essex 351 Bristol 165

Plymouth 158 Barnstable 57

Dukes 2

Springfield region 317 Nantucket 2

Hampden 240

Hampshire 43 Pittsfield region 78

Franklin 34 Berkshire 78

Source: 1965 Survey of Dentists Licensed in Massachusetts.
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